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~dministration building to bri.ng .
new offices ... in a year and a half
by Miko Kauk
I

President Charles Graham
will be moving out of hi s office
in Whitney House. Academic
Affairs will be moving o ut of
Stewart Hall. Administrative
Affairs and its departments of
planning, a uxiliary serv ice.
and institutional relations and
development will be moving
out of Whitney also. The Businc.u Office will be moving out
of Stewart.

Before anyone panics · and
starts packing though, it should
be noted that these moves will
not take place for about a
year and a hal( That' s when
the new Adminstration Buildi~g is scheduled for complc-

near the co rner of what is now
3rd Avenue and 7th Street .
Those streets will be closed
and grass a nd trees will be
planted between the Administration Building a nd Performing Ans Center a nd
Centennial Hall .
The plans fo r the new building were signed last week.
Radovich said. and the project
will sdo n be out o n bids. Construction will " hopefully" be

Admin Buil_dlng .
continued on page 7

t1on.
· According to Vice-President
for Administrative Affairs
William Radovich. groundbreaking for the $2.2 million
structure wil l take place in
October ol'I the new ly •vaca ted
lot west ofCcntcnniafHall. .
The new building will be

More student, faculty parking due
Vietnam veterans• bonus
available -after August 15
lty Ji• Soalar
Application
forms
for
Minnesota' s Vietnam veterans' bonus program will be
available August . 15. it was
announced Monday by the
• state Veterans Affairs Department, bonus division.

. Lowell

Gomsrud · of the
bonus division said the application forms will be available at county veteran~ service
offices. He sa id a copy o f Department of Defense Form 214.
a document given serv icemen
upon release from active duty.
will be needed as proof of
eligibiliU,. A certified copy is
not necessary. he said.

The a ppl icatio n can be completed at the veterans service
offiee and turned in there. or
· it can be filled QJJl and mailed
to the bonus /division . Gomsrud said.

,

by Mike Kauk

cars.

A total of 455 new parking
The block directl y west of
spaces will be available for the faculty lot will accomodatc
. , SCS facµlti.. .. and • students 275 student cars. Bids for
the Vietnam era . .
beginning fall · quarter when Co nstrllction wOrk on that lot
' .
More than 150.000 veterans the two bl~ks west of the ·.have not ~gone out yet. Braun
and beneficiaries may be Performing Arts Center be- said, but they will .very soon
when some problems with
eligible for the payment. The come parking lots.
funding arc settled. "Hope- ·
bonuses ar,:: tax-free. The
legislature authocizcd
the
Thomas Braun. director of fully both lots will b~ finished
sale of S60 millioQ in bonds to.. auxiliary services~ sa~d that by fall," Braun sai d . .
pay the bonuses after they were work o ~ the b_loc~ closest to
Parking regulations for lhc
authorized by a 1972 state · PAC , w1U ~egm m a _couple
constitutional amendment
of weeks with completion set student lot have not been
·
for fall quarter. This lot will finalized but . Brau·n said 'that
Gomsrud said. "All of the
rovide •~~ for 18_0 fa<,UIIY
applications will be reviewed
to determine if payment is
appropriate." He said 11 other
states have granted bonuses
o r are in the process of gra nting them .

night parkin~ will be a llowed.
The e~tra faculty parking
spaces will be needed in s pite
o f a drop in the number of
teachers because some parking
spaces ·behind Stewart Hall will
be lost because of . the mall
construction and the lot west
of Centennial Hall will become ·
pan of the li!Wn for -the~new
Adrttinistr-Jtion Building-.
One-th ird ·of the block for
faculty parking will be- taken
up by .the new Admi~i~tration
B~ilding .and ~ me trees that

All student loall
recipients need
exit -interviews
An~ National Direct (Defense) Student Loan borrower
who graduates o r withdraws
Trom SCS at the end of the
second summer sess ion is
rett0ired by federal regula tion~
to attend a n exi.l interview. ,

tbomas Kelm. Gov . Wendell ~
ndersori·s
exec utive
sec retary. said the first state
Vietnam era ,veterans bonus
~checks sho uld be mailed in
la te September or early
The interview ~.ill be held
October. Bon us-_ payments will
11 :.io
range from SIOO to _ $1.()00 Friday. August 10.
depending on the length and a.m . •in roo m 1.1 I. Stewart
co ndition of service during Hall.

at

- ~ o f . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . ~ . . -·o...
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To.Austria, Denmark, England

Students prepare to leave for study in Europe
by Linda Kay Larson
SCS st,µdent s a re leaviflg
this fall for study prqgrams
in England. Denmark and
Austria, being offered for the
first time.
The programs are designed
to give students the chance to
live and study abroad for approximately the same price
as taking a similar program
on campus.

according to Robert Frost.
program development director.
.. We wa nt to .encourage st udents to participate in co mmunity life:· Frost explained.
Four SCS faculty ;.,i ll be
teaching ,courses chosen from
our present class selection. with
regard to _their importance to
a
European
envjronment.
Frost defined it as ··transporting SCS classes ,.. to Fredericia:·
•

Fredericia. Denmark will
Marcus Bruhn, economics:
be the study center for 108 Phil Tideman, geography:
students and a rotating num- John Carter, industrial educaber of SCS facult y. A student tion: and George Farrah,
hostel has been rented to be elementary education: will
used for classrooms. student be teaching fall quarter.
housing. dining hall and Farrah will remain all year as
faculty offices.
.teaching director.

dollar fluctuation .
There are no more I973
openings, but a new program
will start in 1974 if there is
enough student support.

Tbey plan lo li ve and study
together in Austria a year for
credit
lo .. learn' concrete
The College of Four. or
Wonder Year, is an indepen - things. facts. ideas and relationships.
We will work todenl program planned by Lor
San Fil ippo. Cele Brown, Jan gether in a mutual quest for
knowledge
and
experience.··
Hannesy and Marjlyn..Tarrs.
pendable:·

24 Danish students will be
studying at SCS in return.
Staying three months, they will
live half the time with families
in SL Cloud and ' the rest of
the tinie on campus.
In another exchange program six students will be
participating in a reciprocal
exchange program to Balls
Park College near London .
Students will register and pay
costs here. but take classes
offered at Balls Park with their
facult y.

Students will be flying over
September 4 for nine months.

/
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~ help wanted. ttwu Jan.
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Chicken thighs and Titani·c
~
_· survivors replace term papers
~ a·s .unique teaching methods ·
by Miko Kaak
Some teachers assign term
papers. Some assign oral repons or panel discussions or
· research projects.
But one instructor assigns
chicken thigh investigalions,
and interviews with water
witches or survivors of the

consurraer is being cxp.loited.
People arc being sold chicken
thighs that aren·t. The Titanic
was supposed to be indeslwct,able. Consumers are tricked
into buying things ·1hat are
unsafe and unfinished. When it
comes to consumer goods,
the producer and the conumer have different .views."

Iilalli. . . _

to sail for three more months,"
Mrs. Synder said.
After the voyage began.
Mrs. Synder found o ut that
the captain of the Titanic was
Captain E.J. Smith. This
disturbed Mrs. Synder because on their way to Europe.
she had sa iled on Smith"s
ship which was involved in
three
mishaps
including
grounding the ship on rocks
olf Gilbraller and laking the
dock along when they left
New York .

-.Two Q( Hou·s students.
Larry Anderson and Michele
Leland Hott. interdisci- Ullrich. were assigned the
plinary studies instructor, adtask or finding and interviewmits that these assignments ing a survivor of the Titanic.
sound ..cnizy and unrelated" They found their subject in
but that they make teacher Wayata. Mn. Mrs. John
Un the night when the Ti edqcation classes more mean- Pillsburgy Snyder is 83 years tanic hit the icCberg, the
ingful. The course that these old. She was returning from Syndcrs were in their stateassignments are used in is her honeymoon i(! Europe on ~_-:. room . .. Sop,e~~y _cameby the
Social Studies Methods 353.
, the Titanic in 1912 .
.'
room and tola· us we had hit
·
·
an iceberg, but that we were
··instead of lecturing, I
Afier honeymooning for in no danger. 3.s thC.ship could
have them do things for them- three months, Mrs. Synder not possibly si nk ," Mrs.
selves;• Hott said. "It takes and her husband decided that Snyder said ... I had never seen
research. Like with the inler- it was time to return home. an iceberg so I went up on deck
. view with the Titanic sur- They found themselves on the to look at it."
vivors, they had --to find out Titanic because ttie ship they
Despite - assurances from
first ifthCreareany."
had wanted to get on was dethe crew that there was nothing
layed.
to worry about Mrs. Synder
· Hott explained how these
different projects ~ie
ogcther:
·•1 was very nervous about • said she noticed the 'crew was
•·Thcy re all relat
Ralph - being on the maiden voyage of removing mail bags from beNader. In each i s ce. the a ship that wasn"t supposed _ low. About a half an hour
0

later. as people were sayi ng
that the ship wouldn·t sink.
an announcement was made
that women and children
should board the lifeboats.
··A t that announcement.
nobody moved;· Mrs, Synder
said , "' because the wives did
not want to be separated from
their husbands."' Eventually.
the crew allowed the husbands
to get on .the lifeboats with
their wives so that a trend
or people gelling o n the li[eboats could be started.
As the lifeboa ts were being
filled . some boats got swam ped, and some passengers jumped overboard . .. We were told
to row ·away as fast as we could
-~o. that we wouldn°l get pulled
down by the ship:·

aspects of the whole o rdeal
was watching women and
children aboard the Carpathia
frantically searching for their
husbands and fathers as the
s urvivo rs were pulled aboard,"'
Mrs. Synder said.
Aficr a three day delay while
a decision was made whether
to go to London or New York .
the 85.0 survivors headed for
New York. Sixteen hundred
people had died.
Mrs. Synder said that she
didn't know if the captain
went down with the ship. ··He
better have.·· she chuckled.

. ··•1f we would have gone to
London I would have taken up
permane~l residence there
before I would get on another
ship to come back tO AmeriWhile in the .li[e boat Mrs . . ca,·· M~. Synder said.
·
Synder said that they were very
· Ullrich . com·mented - aficr
cold. Men rowed While the
women bailed water ... We were her in terview .with Mrs. Synder
picked -up by the Carpatliia that the project was a good
after being in the life boats example of how an assignment
fer about three hours," Mrs. can be useful and be fun . " It
Synder said. ·
is a good CxampJe of how to use
resources outside o f the class- .
.. One of the most terrible room.:·
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Next time Time .

Todleetitor:
nesotans.

Thanks a lot, lime magazine.

And students,

First of all. most of the pictures and the people interviewed were from Minneapolis or Minneapolis suburbs.
The only- mention of St. Paul in the article was in connection with Honeywell. Even Governor Anderson
·abandoned his home town when he is shown lying in
the grass in Minneapolis.

It certainly is nice to know that the state of, Minnesota
rates along with Secretariat in having the honor of taking
Watergate off of the cover of the national news magazine.
~ >
· The cover shows ·Governor Anderson attired in a
plaid flannel shirt holding a pike from one of Minnesota's
lakes. The inside has six pages of color photographs and
a five page story that makes Minnesota sound like a new
paradise.

When it comes to showing a picture of the great
farming land in Minnesota, Time photographs a farm
near Duluth. The land in southern Minnesota is some
of the. richest in the world-what grows near Duluth
besides taconite pellets?

According to the ·article, Minnesota is an ideal blend
of advanced technology, recreation. a high standard of
living and old fashioned traditional ~alues.

RECYCLE THIS
CHRONICLE!!!
RECYCLE THIS
CHRONICLE!!!
RECYCLE THIS
·CHRONICLE!!!
Put the paper (Chronicles
only please) in the green
barrels.

CINock 'llliel ■lll
The typical Minnesotan. Time seems to think. is a
successful, rich. white man. who takes his family down
the street in Golden Valley and look at the woodchucks. ·
mallards. ~hipmunks and foxes. Foxes?

It did well to dispell any image of Min·nesotans as
country bumpkins by its emphasis on firms like Honeywell and Control Data. medical centers like the Mayo
Clinic. the Guthrie Theatre and others.

letters
The Chronicle -

lot-

from , _ on matl8rS of
ID the SCS community.
........ be oigned. Include

-

Time missed most Minnesotans, the great variety of
people who make a state. The image portrayed was ldo11tilicatiou llor uanplo,
certainly nice and rosy. but . basically shallow and Moth oophomoro) untrue.
Of phone .... for -

The article also described the variety present in Minnesota-;--cities. small _towns. farms and resort areas.

tionpu- ....._._be
conciN, no · ~
300
-typod ,in
_length..,.....,..,
opooodf,

Next time Time, how about Iowa?

However. the Minnesota pictured in Time magazine
does not correspond with Minnesota as known by Min-

Cant:art nwitwlc Mixad

Headliners finish last to 'Commander Cody·: 'CountryJoe·
~y Terry U.k
With
liquid excitement
secreting from my pituitary
gland and great expectations,
I entered the Twin Cities
anxio.us for what pron:aised
·to be a great musical evening.
The bill was headlined by
New Riden of Ille. Pur..•
Soge, with Commaader Cody
ud His Lost Planet Ai,_..,
and special guest C-ry Joe
-McDould aad his All Star

., The:

best part of Joe• t performance was the tightness or
his small group, highlighted
by the pianist who used a
combination or Elton John
and boogie iiITs and did fine
backup vocal~ , ala Bonnie
Ba■d.
. Bramlett. Joe lefi the stag,:
to a standing ovation and
Like is all too often the promises_ or better things to
case. the subordinating groups come.
overshadowed the Headliners.
Country Joe inaugarated the
I was still excited from Joe's
evening with ··Entertainment performance but somewhat
Is My Business'". an often apprehensive of Commander
heard cut from his first solo Cody and His Airmen for
LP. His group, consisting or an announcement uid they
a quite adequate drummer were in a hurry to catch a
and bass man and an excellent plane. Their first number
remale pianist, merged to- destroyed any traces of ~ig_ether into a very tight group
under · Joe's direction. His
famous FISH cheer ·(I Feel
Like rm Fixin' to Die Rag)
was welcomed -by the high
strung audicne'e with ·a standing ovation .

.T-O.Lcrowds favorites (and
mine as well) were a series or
new songs attacking the sta ndard foes or . our count~r.Culture. The first was ··Tricky
Dicky" the -chorus or which
goes something·. like, ··
.
Tricky Dick y from . Yor.ba
Lirida, he's a genuine President Man:· Sexist Pig. Kiss

mism I might have had. I
quickly joined my fellow
concert-goers in rising to my
feet and stomping to the .
music. I was so excited I
didn't bother to note down the
, titles ~f the tunos._they did.

my Ass,, and Colorado Town,
were among the other attacks
on male chauvinists, the Army.
and Narcs. respectively. Joe's
usage of the language is not
compromised in his songs.

.

.

•
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•

~

Every member of the Airmen is an outrageously fine
musician and showman. Many
play more than one instrument. They arc one orthe most
yersatile groups around switching from country, to dixieland.
boogie, big band, and rock
without losing thei r: potency.
The ballads wept, .and the
boogie vibrated througho.ut the
auditorium: The members
traded licks with each other.
all or l~m getting a chance
to show their stuff.
Commander Cody led the
group with some or-the most
explosive key~ard wizardry

.

.
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and the country harmony
were all that saved the audience from the remaining one
and one-hair hour of sheer
boredom. The · lead singer,
gymnast and rhythm guiter \
player had their amps at
an inaudible level.. as did
the lead guitarist most ·of
the evening. The bass was
I didn' t reel the New Riders distorted and the drums were .
could make the same style of · crashy. Whether it was equipmusic the _ Airmen did. and m.ent trouble Or simply '" bad
Was . hoping for the easy · mixing. the. result was the
country style I assoCiated same - drudgery. ·
with them. Indeed they began
I had, perhaps, expc,cted too
that way led by a fine s1eel
quita r player and sweet . much of !he -group touted as
"Sweetheart ofcountry harmony that pr.e- . . a post the Rodeo" Byrds styled ·
~~b~~!·
group: Many people dug them,
hill.
but the New. Riders should
have been co,ntent · to ride · in
. • Cries- from the s))aced out the open back of their 52 F_ord
audience ro, .. BoOgie'' . were pickup instead of !rying to
heard and attempted futily by
race that Hot Rod Line<iln.
the • Riders. The steel guitar
I've seen since · Leon Russell
danced around his Steinway
last summer. It's really hard
to translate° the reeling they
create. Perhaps its best said
by tbcm in their final number: "It's one drink or wine.
two drinks of gin. and I'm lost
in the·Ozone again.••

;:ad:--:~::~
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Movie portrays crime world without usual bloodshed
sold his guns. Coyle refuses portrayal of a passed--out change - the characterizations prises along its course that
arc that similar.
regain your a ttention should
plague of gangster at fi rst, but comes back the drunk is great, however. ·
it ever wander. Ifs no Frmdl
movies is still upon Us and by next day with ttie information.
Peter Boyl~ gets a lot of
The movie's real redeeming Coaa«tioa, but it is quite a
no stretch of the imagination It turns out. though, that the
can be expected tQ abate. The people he was going to turn in billing for the amount of act- , feature is its lack of blood- few steps above the normal
majority of these arc bloody had b'een caught without his ing he does. He could have shed and violence without •a run-of-the-mill gangster movie
shoot~·em-ups in which the help the night before. A strange walked off the set of Joe and loss of tent ion for the audience. and better fare than Burt
twist of fate. indeed, for now "into this .movie with hardly a It contains quite a few sur- · Reynoldspa blumanyday.
main object seems to be to get Coyle
has no one left to fink _;;,;.:.:....:;:.:.:..;.;.:.:,_.:.:,__;_:_;_:;_:,;_:,:::.;_:,;__;_:~:.:.:,:;:.:;;=-.;=.:.:...:....;;_;_...;_...;___:c========,'-,
.-enough gore on screen to draw -o n, the cop refuses to hold
an audience whose tastes range up his end of the bargain and
just this side of sadism. Rarely
is back wh5re he sl~rled
does a gangster movie come
along that c-.tn reasonably por,
tray life in the crime world
Somebody thi~ks that Coyle
without killing olT half its is responsible and a contract
original cast.
is put out on him. The hit man
played by Boyle takes him out,
11,e FrieNs of £Me Coyle get1, him drunk and puts a . To Ille editor:
is such a ·movie. Perhaps it is bullet through his sk ull on a
inappropriate to ,abel it a freeway.
The residents of Benton
Han would like to commend
~:.in::r 0
b~t i~ft: 1
It was made clear iit the
Helen Spiczki for her devosmalltime, down and out con beginning of the o:,ov1e that
named Eddie Coyle whQ Coyle_ knew he could expect tion and service to this ~llege.
supports himself an~ his ~ v1s1t from the Jnen~ of She has worked for many
family by being a middleman • anyone he turned m - 1f ~e · years and takes pride in what
in the businas of supplying got caught. In a seque!1ce m slte does in maintaining the
illegal weapons to crooks.
a bar he . relates to his. gun beauty of the surroundings.
so urce a lime when a slip by
From the time she arrives
Coyle, (Robert Mitchum) it him cost another man time in
turns out. is up for sentencing the pen. ··They s:.iy, •nothin' before 7 a .m. until she is off
duty
in the afternoon. she is
personal
about
this.
ya
underon charges of transporting
stolen liquor. Not wanting to stand, ifs just somcthin' that's constantly at work taking care'
got
to
be
done,".
said
Coyle.
of
both
outside and inside of
do time because of his family,
the buildings she· is in charge
Coyle seeks out a tough young
cop (Richard Jordan) to soc if "They put · your hand in' a
of.
he could get olT. They make a drawer and then somebody
deal that Eddie would help kicks it shut. Hurts like a
We have watched her take a
break a case in return for a try bastard". The fact that he was
broom to cobwebs on the out- by the cop to gel him olT. going to move 3way and -estab- side of the buildings and
Before the deal is carried out. lish a new identity had he turn- sweep grass from the sidewalk.
- however. an informer (Peter ed anyone else in makes it all
when she isn•t dusting the
B!>yle - also bartender and the _more iropic that he was stairs and halls, washing walls.
part time hit man) tells this . killed for something he didn't
polishing furniture and doing
same cop that Coyle may have do.
H-Splcalcl
numerous other household
connections with a series of
tasks.
lege .has a jewel in her and , Editor's aote: Tltis •1aaer,
bank robberies.
Robert Mitchum as Coyle
should-lei her know that she S...toaJfall Is INlmilog 22 laais just moldy-looking enough
She always has a cheerful is appreciated.
Dies fn,m all parts of 1k .,.__
Coyle makes good on his to make you believe he could
try, -ioly !he East Cout,
end of the bargain, helping be Coyle. His manneri sJTIS, smile and pleasant word and
finds.
'·
time
.to
..
answer
oµr
Mrs.
Cheryl
Pbillaba■m
w1,o are at SCS for 1k Na· bust)lis source of illegal guns, . however, just'don~t"'secm tO fit
queries and run for any supin behalf of the Benton tiooal Scieace F°""""tloa
but ··1he cops want more a small-time hood - when
plies needed. We foci the colHall resi!lcnts. Workshop.
they want to know where Coyle he's sober, that is. Mitchum·s
The

f,~~•

1~ ~~~

New Benton
residents uncover
jewel in Hall

!
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dia11ands
to 11ake,,
this day
Memorable
Thursday Aug 9
Phantom.Tollbooth 6pm A-ood ·

Feiler Diamond
Center
Westpte S!Nwill Cllter

Tuesday Aug 14
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l'llhler kept active

Legislature busy with mini-sessions, meetings
by Mike Knaak

lion but could not pass any
legislation out of commi ttee.

Although the Minnesota .
legislature is in recess until
January 15. 1974. the work of
the legislators is going on.
During monthly mini-sessions,
committees are meeting to
research, arld for the first
time, act on legislation.

Bills introduced by the committees during the recess will
recei ve iheir first reading whin
the legislature reconvenes m
January.
Rep. Jim Pehlcr( l7-B) said,
.. The mini-sess·lons gi"1e us
more time to col)d uct advanced study of the pro blems and
get out around the start to see
what the problems are in different pans of the state."' Pehler
said, for example. that he and
other members of the labor
management relations committee will go to Moorhead
soon to visi t migrant labor
camps.

Also during the interim, '
committees are holding hearings around the state to enable
more citizens to participate
and to give legislators a firsthand chance to hear the views
of those they represent.
These changes . are the result of the .. Flexible Sessions
Amendment" passed by· voters
last November. Besides a llowing the legislature to meet
year ly instead of every other
yea r. the new law also a llows
standing committees to act
on legislation. Previously,
committees could meet, research and recommend legisla-

Besides activity on labor
matters, Pehler said that as
ii member of the Education
Committee. he will also be
meeting three or four times to
study bills dealing wit h aCcountability in education.
- Also. Pehler said. he will be
working with other members
of the tax co mmittee on the
possibility of a new railroad
tax bill.
The House Aeronautics
Subcommittee will stop in St.
Cloud for a hearing August
15 as a part or their tour of
northwestern Minnesota airports.

The purpose of this hearing,
said Pehler. is so that ··legislators can gel first hand
Last week the Senate En- knowledge of our ai rpon and
. correlate its future develop- ,
viromental Subcommittee
mcnt into any plans being
vis ited St. Cloud to research
made for an integrated air link
difficul ti es. encountered locally
system
for the entire state or
in setting up a recycling proMinnesota."
gram.

SPECIAL
ENGAGEMENT

Classifieds

Daadllne: '
Monday

7:00 I 8:30 PM
MAT SUN 2:00 PM
N•-•lllllrll '
. . .ltetl

Personals

)

'----,,,======"'~
MouNTAIN rs • counNting •Mell
offering -"'"" '""'""' """1 ·
Trained voluntMrl lmten dlily 8 to midnite. C.lllSl-Jllt forhtitp.

C

Wanted

)_

-

;~-=:on·

TIie ADVENTURE al 'Lost Horizon'
Is II brutldlls II tt Is spectacularl
c.i...t.i&Ptoanu...-

Employment .

)_

;:,,::-=======::;~
QUA.UFIID OIIIVEIIS
tJ.. the
neect.d
svenings..

Herb

~ooms/Roommate·

LALWOMEN HOUSING: Roomsfof
rent. 2SS, 1974 school YNt. 815 6th
AWJ. So. Call Unc:hl 262-0444.

~37~4-=2=3=73~·==============::- ::-t!:'!!'m:::in:~ ~
For

~~====='===~~:;:::::'.·

..
(
Sala . . ) ca112s2-"81e.
MAUIUSI■ WANTED. part or tui1
UNfUIINISHEDZaEOIIOOM apan.witl train. Excel'-'}t ~ : •. TWO FISCHEll SPEAK.Ella 2-way. ·
~
'!u■:::
r9t■ il S90 HCh, NII fol. S60 Meh. C■ II
15, $135 ptus elect. and heat. No peta.
4421. ......

. 7:00 _& 9:30 MAT SAT & SUN

t)

f.

(

commuter bus. cau

·w,~:,,:,U.=•=DO=TY=..=,.=a=.=,=-==.=3,,,63~_
STARTS FRIDAY

TYPING In my home. 262-1813.
UKE NEW. four paneled redwood
TYPING pepe,_ of •II kinda. 252-2186. · room dividet. 17. 253-6813.
n..aaTwill do typing- 262.-0659.

\
=~:.:u:-::'!:'~
(

Attentio.n

=~

253-5192 ■tter5p.m.

)

0~ : - : : ;

252-7~ ■ttrtr7p.m.

e~·2:1~2;~tne. 20.000 m

PENTAX CAJHIIIA. 1enMs. chNp.

-,meone to Hsten and help you with i17
253-2434.
·
Stop OYar at the Drop-In C.rt1-t. 507 _ , . . . MHIL HOME $3300 o, bNt

3rd Aw. So.. or c■II us at 253-2811 .

·

offer. C■ ll 252-7341

nitll.

=~""~: :::

·

:'!ct"~== ~s.n:.:::

=

: :

~ :fOOfflS. 1nc,.rn 626 6th Aw.

NICI TWO ■ IDllOOM A". for
blocks from campus. C■fl
7

1:.'"

IIOCNH

-.

r-:, ~

..

coscoTT
D
...,____

NOW -ht SHOW AT OUSK •

"HITLJJ:R
.

.

"TflE LAST TEN DAYS"

-AND-

NOW -1st SHOW AT DUS!(

0

~~\'7f,llt\~CV.
· ~AND-

SAM PECKINPAH'S .
'LADY SINGS ."THE
WILD
THE BLUES''
BUNCH"

llll
. ..
,~1111
•,.~
,~..::

Fisher~
.

Once you've purchased · your equipment
what kind of service will you get?
Schaak is the only store that services everything
it sells.
.

FO" .

8111t.a. tor fllff,

~~=nv:;~3~..

· J: ■ EDllOOM near college, .2 bedroom
trairet home. k>c■ I park. Will conaidef
,..,: girt&, $60 e■ch . utilitiN
paid
~ open im~tet\'.· 251·

!~~t·

MAUS : SinQJe. multipHJ rooms with
latch. livtngl'OOffl pri\rilegn. w ......
dryer in b&Mment. 100 ft. from col'-g■
c■ mpua. 395 2nd.Aw. So. C.11 J . Buf.
ord JohNon. 252- 1096.
NIED ONE f9nWlle roomrn■ tll to ah■ r9
ap■ rtmenL C■ II 253-1761 .
ONE 8HIL· to.,.,. 3 bedroom houN.
Off-~ t p■ rlti~. b■dty■ rd 'patio. cloM
to campus. w■she, and dryer. r9a10n■b&e Nnt.•C■ ll 252-6549.

Help Wanted

u.'° ,...

Eanl
hour, __.__
anc1 aonw ........,._

m:s1,a.

TbpCHRQNICLEJhyrfdpy AYAY&t

Administration
Building
continued fr0 m page 1

c.ompleted by November or
1974.

l

·· All the administration orfices that arc now in Stewart .
Whitney House. and Mitchell
Ha ll basement wi ll niovc to
the new building," Radovich
said . The onl y exception is
Student Lire and Development
which will move into the present o rgan izat ions· roo m in
Atwood by this fall when th e
orga nizations
offices
are
moved upstairs in Atwood.

Il
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SCS students intern in consumer affairs

___

the atlffl!Nf. e :30

Spon,o,edbyCIC.

MISCELLANEOUS

FILMS

Two SCS interns. Pa ul
Larson a nd Barbara Benso n,
arc among six interns working
with the Twin City Arca Urba n Co rps in ma naging a
Minneapolis Consumer affairs
division.

.,

Thul"lday. August 9 • .....,._ Toe...... 4 p.m. Aw,odd Thutra. fnMI.

united campu• ministry ew,y Monday.
Newman Terrace. 12 noon. Varied
menu Ntved at Newman Terrace at

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- Couple,

staff, and studants. For more informa•
tion call Vonnie 252-0183• .

regular 111,1mmer rat... Open to fkUlty.

RELIGION

Al.,..,.._currently inthe or•
g1niution room mtJSt be p,ac:ted and
ready to fflOYe Augu91: 10. If appkation
for lp,8CII hu not been made it •'-a
shouldbemadabyAugust 10.

Various activities er. planned thn,ugh.
out the IIUfflffler at ......... C -

~~~~ r:=·~~co:;

They
a rc working o n
concerning a consumer protection o rdina nce passed by
the Minneapol is City Council
last December list ing 21 types
of food and other household
products subject lo un it price
labelin§.-••.•
tr a merchant wa nts to sell
two o r more s izes or a single
brand. he is comJ)Cllcd to d is-

-chapla.r\l •re in the center at 396 1st

Ave. So.
~ a t u d f o f t~ Bit:Me isheld
on Sunday eveni~ at 8 p.m. at the
Wesley House. 391 4th Ave. So.

__
_, ...
------

SHORT OF CASH?

RECREATION ·

e..,..- ..........

The Atwood Games and Recreation
area is ptanr;-.irtg a bowlirtg special for
today. All students, ffCUtty and staff
can bowl for thrN houri for one dol·
lat ~St) plus tax. from 3 -6 p.m.

_.

Recycle

,.

If YQU . . 111olt11111 for•
quick -

ID maa up

for the . . . . . loll

-whlle_q_
""""'·--bulldup'fCl<I(
i.r.-by-qlotaof

this

hours with ..... right up until the

day-1-

c:oupc,n"

Chronicle

Fill out the attachad
and and
it IDday to the plant location you ~
.
IIINNESOTA ft.ANT LOCATIONS

•LeS-S60SI •IINF.atll5601S
•W.....S.5J9S
. . .....,56069
•Cob&oSSJ21
•GlacoeSUJ6
AN EQUAL Ol'P0lrlUM1Y EMPlCMII

thEt
Chronicle
•
GREEN GIANT COMPANY
.
•
needs:
v-.GrNnOlant. lamlnt•eltedlnwortdntwttfl
lfllllU.fflm.".
PIN• IMICI n-.. adcttUonil lnformatk>n and an appU~lon blank.
Reporters
A,:tists
I Name-----------'-------I
Reviewers
l
------------------~d Salesmen : Ctty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - · - - - - - - )'OU

I
I

Architects for the new
Adm inis tra tion Bui lding arc
Traynor, Herm anson. and
Hah n. Inc. of S t. Cloud.

~

V...,... ......-y Monday ~ 'thfu ·
p..m. HCMS H .. court.

THEATRE

Pl ans for fotu rc use or Whitney House ha ve nbt been completed. Radovich said several
uses have been suggested. but
he declined to ex.plain what
they arc until more definite
pla ns are made.

.......... ,_

(Notices)
The A..- T,- at the Troupe Thea•
tre. 376 6th Aw. So. Perfonnanon 9
p.m. Aug. 2·6 and Aug. 9 · 12. RNeN••
lions 263-3430. rdets .,. s2.2s tor
adults; $1.26 fol SIUCNnU.

The vacated office space in

Stewarl will be filled with
o.ihatever faculty offices still
remain in Lawrence Hall that
have not been moved into
Brown Hall and into Stewart
Hall this fall. Radovich said
LawrC:ncc will be remodeled
and again will be used as a
do rm itory as will Mitchell
Hall basement.

a..lltaa, _ . . _ , . .,_....._

...,,.---..2~ ... ,~.._._ ............

....-.....

..

I Jp)3 PIPS 7

1I
I

I
I
I
I

l
l
I

PI\OM-------'-----,--------- I
~--~-------------·
-------. ------

play their respective costs per
unit weight or volume.

The st udents arc assigned
one or fou r ac ti viti es. consumer com pl a ints. o rd ina nce
Under the di f'cc tio n or Ed enfo rcemen t. co nsumer educaGrabowski or the Minneapolis tion, or ordinance research .
Department o r Weights and
Larson and Benson are
Measures, six interns have
managed the div ision, which investigating complaints and
was born in Ma rch or this· helping enforce the o rdinance.
yea r.

Summer
theatre-discipline,
hard work,
and a bit
of. glamour
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~
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- - ••1.1111totthlllledH01:Lown.''

ff.,_.

II' • all fCM" real now, u M....-,.t Hahn n.t Mid E.......
do •n
_eerty
from .. o • .,.... a,: Se• :· The 1of"I day won"t end until tM nn-1
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•baut 1 1
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